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PR()J'E;CT 318
PHASE I!
by
ERNEST E. NESTEl
JULY, 1966
Pritz Engineering Laboratory. Report No. 31f3.lA
318
PROJECT SUMMARY.
1. RECORDS
The following _loose-leaf notebooks a~ebeing kept by Ron
Allan:
A. 'restl)ata
B. Test Results and Previtilus Studies
C. ~iscellaneous ~rtfornUl.tion
Folders containing drawings and transpardncies are also
being kept by Ron Allan.
2. tEST SPECIMENS
The test joints are all on the old laboratory floor. The
washero that were welded to main plate section of joint CAS-3 will have
to be removed before· blast cleaning.
All of the washers that were used in the test program are in
the Bolt Project cabinet.
The gaged bolts that were used are in the »Olt Project cabinet.
The gages on $everal of the bolts have been damaged.
318
Lot Type Size Number
XA. Ai2S 7/81l x 6.. 1/4tt 16
XD A325 118'j x 5-1/2" 12
3 • PIrOTOGBAPHY
A neW book of photogracphs has been st.arted fQr Projects 317
and 318. 1tqn Allan has this book at the present time.
A new book for slides has been started fot Projects 317 and
318. This book is kept in Dr. Fisher's office.
4. FUTURE ADDRESS
Ernest E. Nester
West Virginia J,nstitute of. Technology
Civil Engineering Depart~nt
Montgomery. West Virginia
